MODK OF otvrKKKxrM AM* I>ISTI:IIU"HON <
not known to occur in surface waters. The precipitation <>i "old from ihr.r solut ions arounil nuclei consist injj of pnriiclcs of <jold, p\ riles, etc., by organic matter present in the liquid, has been si udied, and efforts made t o torn i mi- ".'e(..i similar to those found in nature, without much success. This, hottevei. is not surprising, since the conditions in nature, including almost unlimited time and immense (juantities of exceedingly dilute solutions, cannot be reproduced in the laboratory. Ainomjr oilier pieces of evidence attain. •<!• the erosion theory which have been cilcd, may lie mentioned the lact that some •joid placers occur at. higher levels than any quart/, vein;; vet discovered or likely to he discovered; also that nuif.'ets are said to have been found embedded in decomposed rocks in positions (o which they could not po .-sibly have been carried by running uater, so that. these nu""efs at. least rnti f have been formed bv accretion. The prevalent, belief amon" di"i.fcrs that the (ailing from sluicing opera! ions VTOWM in richness so as I o be \\orih VMM kin-; over ai/ain after a few years is explicable on either hvpot he;-i... Thi. belief does not seem to have much basis on lad. SpeaKiii" ?..'eneral!v, no such enrichment occurs, except as the result- <>i natural ,sluiein;(, b\ \\hich m*»st of the tailing is removed and the residue is leil richer than the a \ crave of the whole mass originally present-,
The exponents of the erosion theory have pointed out that the fineness of the placer jjold mav be uccounled for i»v ;-»nppo:un:r that the impurities (silver, copper, etc.), formerly present in the native ."old have been di... olvi-d awav bv natural wafers, in which they arc much more soluble than ;»ol*! i.* One of the diiliculties in this* view is that- solvents cannot r\traet flu-from a mass of metal containin", s<a\\ j.»old '.»uu. ; ilver ltnt unle.-..- th*-is also dissolved. T'he »M>ld proie«'ts: tin- silver irom attai-1. unt«-alloy can be parted." * ,\ ni*»re reasonable \i<*w M thai b«»fh :'<» silver are dissolved, and Ji greater proportion o{ the sJhcr than ol flic ?:» carried away, and II*MS of" it. reprecipitated. l! has* been ;-.n""es.tni b\ T R.ickartl '* I hut t he reprecipif uf ion may occur in ^.o-^ans, «» nd dat a are c*-ii . re(|tti]«'d 'AH In the relative tinent'.sM <»f ^olil in the o\idjsed anii iilio\i«irird portion;* of the same lode in <,?jven mines,
The existence of lar**e WJIN.MI','* of ^old ill placer d.cpo:jfs: w»:» acroiittted for bv Whitney by si;ismmiH» thui the upper portion of the lodivi. now \\ar^iit'ti a»uuy, were richer, and contained larger nuu-i,HeM of ^*o|d than flu- ri^uatTis: of flic toden iunv left, hut Li\er;5ed'/e haM Kliown :| that- this nsrauiipf i«*n IN not necessary. Some lUl^j'etM, too. hitve been found S'hov\ Hi;.' undoubted tti«jlis of ero/aofi by water, l»ut. t hejie are rare, IjuTsed^e has ul.io »ddu-red evidence {/or, r*/,) that, even if the aiuall particles, of |,«ofd found in places/,. have iTown by accretion, nu^^et:* ruutiot have apprccjab!\ incfcaMcii ut M/.C The MU'^est ioim inadr to account lor the «*reat nchne?^ at lied rocks. \i/»» that, j^old iia.1* ** net tied" through the ojuickaaitclH, or that, the j.»«»Id rolntiHii ha.H reiuained l«»u«.M'Ht in coutuct with the nnnd ui*are?^< lied roeK are no! wholly Hal intact ory, but may be jaipplementcd by HOIIU* such explutaltun an that ;t.riven below, p« I.T2,
The view is iioiv i^eiienilly accepted fhiit. placer t-.'old has almost invattiibh resulted from the ero.'don of older auriferous deposit:*, bul there j-- slsll some
*  Sr«« tilnti LJii«!;.-:rr», " 'IVrlittry <Jf»vi«|H t»f tho Sirrni. N«-\u»U/" l*.\ ttf.,i, V»M, »i,H ; ,U«*/. ttml AVi, /'rrai, l*U.i, "107* iUU,
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